I had the privilege of directing a special
combined choir composed of students
from Brooklyn Teen Challenge, Long Island TC and the Walter Hoving Home
which represented over 500 years of addiction.
The crusade, headed up by Jimmy Jack,
the Northeast regional director of Teen
Challenge and Executive Director of
Long Island Teen Challenge, utilized resources of Global Teen Challenge and
centers across the East Coast to feed
hundreds and sing to thousands. We
gave out hundreds of Bibles as we ministered to and prayed for those who
came to commit their lives to Christ.

Above: Ministering the Word, Washington Heights
Left: Singing in the Lower East Side
Center: Altar Call Spanish Harlem
Below: Directing the Brooklyn TC, LITC, and the
Walter Hoving Home combined choir

Born on the streets of New York City,
the heart of Teen Challenge has always been evangelism.

What a thrill to rediscover our roots during the summer crusade schedule that
took us to the streets of Manhattan,
Lower East Side, Spanish Harlem and
the Bronx, with Brooklyn and Long Island Teen Challenge.

Hoop Challenge targets “at risk” inner
city kids. Using basketball as a tool, we
teach mentor, and
Push-ups
develop life skills as
we minister the gospel to them. Each day ends
Team
with a powerful gospel concert. Bernie has
worked on the street, preached, ministered in music, and coached at
Hoop Challenge basketball camps
in both New York City, and New
Haven, CT this year.

 Invite us to come to minister to your church.
 Make a monthly pledge.
Send a gift. Checks can be made payable to:

Bernie and Cathy Gillott
426 Newport News Ave, Hampton, VA 23669

or

Global Teen Challenge
Box 890, Locust Grove, VA 22508
Designate Account # 4500-53, Bernie and Cathy Gillott
Praying for children
When we are stateside Bern
spends one week each month
working with a Teen Challenge
center in the United States. In With “Escalade,” Troy Jackson
of ESPN series “AND ONE”
addition to our international
At LITC camp August
work, Bernie continues to work
in ministry, consultation and support with Teen Challenge Centers
across the east coast.
Bernie also shared the Global Teen Challenge vision at the USA
Teen Challenge National Convention in Springfield MO in August.

Contact us to find out how you can get
World Missions credit through AGWM

Request a Swazi VHS tape or VIDEO CD to share
this ministry with your missions committee.
Join our Partnership of Global Intercessors by
signing up for FREE strategic e-mail updates at

bernstuff@aol.com

